John C. Curley

The Maine

[Signature]
Sept 9 1861

I enlisted.
Went to Fall River
And the same night

10 and the next day
11 to Brooklyn

12 went to camp

13 went to hospital

14 waited on sick

12 O'clock Regiment left for Baltimore

15 waited on sick and wrote home

16 company was landing

17 orders to pack at

At 3 P.M. starting to go to Lebanon
18. Changed situation
19. wrote to Reformers
20. met on program
21. new hospital
22. writing letter
from home and
23. to Four more
24.上报, brother
25. to the war
26. started for looking
27. to the city of Lincoln
28. to New York
29. to the boat for Canada
30. to West for Washington
25. Went to camp and took care of sick.
26. Rummaged and took care of sick measles.
27. Took care of sick.
28. Orders for the soldiers to pack rucksacks.
29. Went home and got a headache and bleeding duties.
30. Bad cold and headache.
Orders to march.
Orders on advancing westward.
20 miles from the camp.
1. Sick with cold
2. Little Rand and coughing, care
3. Sick at the letter home
4. The N.H. Regiment marches to Anapolis
5. Discharged 17 men
6. Arrived at Amapala at 10.30 O'clock marched on to the field back to the field and back to the tent in the afternoon just night pleasant and warm thunder showers at night heavy.

7. Went in the city in the afternoon in camp waiting on sick and all little sick yourself wrote home.

8. Bush day under marching.
10. Under 15 days nothing that.
11. I chaffed and took
14. in hospital today
12. Received a letter
from home
13. Wrote a letter
14. to others
15. To Mr. Jane
and Janey and 15
14. Notes on the
Ambulance and
12. Letters the Band
Boys and nurses and
13. Doctors and take
care sick and the
ladies visit the sick.
15. Fears Small Pox

16. Notebook of the small

17. Early to the hospital

18. Cools and pegs

19. Received letter from home and
19 on Board ship Ariel it is rainy and foggy, at last day in the harbour.

20 Sunday and nothing to eat this harbour is the Chessfield Bay. 14 ships in the new loaded with soldiers and supplies.

21 Start at sunrise down the harbour with lights crew and sails hoisted. Sunset anchor for the night foggy.
22 start at sunrise joyy and frenzy 10% divided to forties monee and come to an anchore the harlourd's full of fleet steamers and and sailing vessels
23 lay to for two elbore west and took the ten on board
24 Very cold in the four part of the day more wind in the after noon and being on board cold night
25 orders to pack up to dissemination at 9 o'clock in the morning landing this Brigade for a little for a while on the shore.

26 Pleasant hoisting anchor to start on our expedition down south it look like a rain storm snow General Beecher on board at night and gave orders to the officers landing.

27 Sunday high wind and dark weather received a letter from
Othniel and Ethel last night
had just passed our
ship too along by
three tugs Boats

28 Monday Morning
Cold and windy
Two Rebels Boats
Boats seen on the
Shore near their
Camp at 12
Twenty schooners put out
from the Fort sound.

29 hoisted anchor at
sunrise and start
on our voyage at
ten past noon.
30 of Cape Hatteras at
in the morning
pleasant but
windy and high
and high sea
31 in the gulf stream
warm as summer
at 10 in the rear
about 30 miles south
Cape Hatteras at 10
Small fox on board
Case of sister
in bottle on deck
Just Cape lookout
at sunset and run
westly course in
the evening
November 1861

1. Gale of wind very rough day

2. Windy and still calm bow in the evening

3. Sunday fine weather our fleet is scattered only 1 in sight at 9
   lasting too in the sound noon and last
   day too all night

4. Start at sunrise fine

and warn as summi
at eleven preparing
to land off the
Savannah River
Apart to Storm
4. Entering the mouth of the river at night commenced firing at sunrise with 3 Rebel Steamers and 2 Batteries, one on each side of the River and continued firing and keep up, at 9 in the morning we lay at Anchor in sight of the Enemy.

5. At Anchor in the same place as yesterday. A new case of Small Pox on board.

6. At Anchor in the same place at night.
On the 17th, Rebels stranded in plain site and seemed to be landing troops in the bay. On the point, commenced firing at 9 A.M. the Warshah and one frigate and four gunboats playing on the battery and in the trenchment. Preparing to land at 3 p.m. 7 Regiments at 6 in the afternoon at Fort Royal Trinidad head of island. The battery was stormed with shells by water
The stars and stripes are now floating on both sides of the harbour. 8 thousand men the fleet still lies in the harbour 9 getting ready to land the regiment the boys are all asleep and rest. Landing all ready to start for the shore land at 4. 10 Sunday on Hilton Island in rebel barracks. Buried Brigs Small. Re. buried on the shore two feet deep.
went out to the Regiment and got some oranges and squash. 11 Building look bent. very hot to day. one man died on the 9th. 12 steam engen 4 wheels, 2 horses gave grismil to grind corn for horses. one hundred and fifty head of cattle on hand taken from the rebels and as many sheep or hogs in great num. 13. to work harken. that in the hospital I warned today.
14 To work hard in the hospital day and night. The Connaught house building large stone house costs 5000 more of land and lumber done but not quite.

15 To work as usual in the hospital taking care sick nurses preside.

16 Received letter from Home. Sold Shoes.

17 J. Hubbard died at noon.

18 All right to Day

Waste Home.

19 Mowing large guns 1 large ship 12 feet in breadth.
26 the Balvaird arrived yesterday all hand in good health tho the other teams on showers today our little Rebel or trouble some one.

21 Thanksgiving Day on Virgin Brier Root

22 making pipes and taking care of sick

23 high wind in the morning went to the Regiment in the morning

24 Sunday I mom case small box Hitherick is very sick today
25 Nothing of importance.

26 Julia died at 12 at night in my arms.

26 Bad cold and head ache.

27 Charles Fraser died at 6 at night.

27 Heavy firing at Savannah. To day the fort Pataki at the mouth of Savannah River was taken. yesterday heavy firing in the direction.

27 This morning blindness 9. Moved to the regiment from the hospital.
28 Went to the Regiment this to see about closing stone for the hospital. Repair took room and went.

29 New Hampshire go embark this morning 6 Companies on board ship and back at night the New 4th embark and went down the harbor.

30 Went on the beach and got shells went back and got my new gun.
Last night five steamers came in very close and more lies in the bay.

Very cold yesterday and today. Large number of Negroes in camp near the Hospital. One man died. Wakes home.

5. To-day off Hospital Duty.
6. Went to Regiment.
7. Col. Regiment. In solicitor's rooms. The 1st Bn. took for Bluffton, small town a few miles distant of pickets.
Same night and Rebel shot and his horse Croght in.

9 Sunday

Norman, Pleasant, Pleasant Hunt to the Regiment and was 11 and 77 wind.

1 Regiment to-day.

9 1 Regiment come in to-day and

10 Cook and had deb and washing and killing lice

11 annual to sloops of war coming in.
12 Very windy and cold, hour eleven.
Down the Canton.
Orders to march.

13 Forty Eight ours.
Cold and windy.
The rebels prisoners.
Came to day for York.

14 Warm morning.
Got new shirts.
One pair of

15 In the hospital
All day staid.
Wrote Home
Off duty for Day

Heavy firing in the Area near

of Ironmount.

18 Light Botton

Regiment left

hour rest in the fight
19. Took my dinner.

20. Went out to see the Old Men and their...
22 Sunday
Cold and windy
Fred Huntstorf died at night
23 A land boy died by the name of
Herick from Elsworth
24 lost one by
the name of
Pierce with
small pox
25 preparing to
move to the
Regiment
very warm and
pleasant
26 very warm

27 going in tents

27 To work filing
up tents and

28 of duty today

29 Sunday to work

hard and got a letter

from home.
Ordnes to Appear on Inspection of Arms and take Mustered in so to get our pay for surviving.

30 went out on Inspection and Muster into the Service. Two Regiments went to Beaufort to Day Rebels plenty and expeet a battle.
January 18, 62

Our Regiment is ordered to go to Buford but didn't.

V.4.3 had the same orders and stayed home.

The troops returned today and had a fight and drove the Rebels back and took their batteries away.

3 of duty and soup.
4 Joel Richardson
with Typhoid Fever
from Temple, Maine.

5 Sunday—
healthy rain today.
No letters from home.
Sent a letter to Delia
Frank, Leslie

6 Jacob Taylor
Died at 10 o'clock
from Hope, Maine.
John Glen Died at
48, left, afort, Maine.
I brought food to the boys of the 1st. I sent them to the school. I am a big boy now. I have been to school. I read the books. I have had the boys. I wrote them a letter. I wrote to my uncle.

10. Haversack used at 10 o'clock at night.

11. Balloon ascention today at the fort.

12. Received a letter from home today and one from John.

13. Wrote to John and took our doors at night by the doc.
14. Fogy and cold and windy and rainy
15. cold and Randy
16. Fogy and cold got them
17. Building new hospital 30 feet long and 15 feet wide
18. Simply gave them a high compliment to day that is he said he wanted the cold to try that once more and that they could not be let to discharge them.
Company all day.

Went out on the line to see the Battalion drill.

Worn and fat and washing out Draw and Shirt.

Moved my Boys in new hospital.

The Third Brigade embarking on Board Steamer our Srgs on had of ours to pack.

Last of wind by the name of Hunt.

Case Diphtheria Res. Bronchi.-ate Me.
23 Very cold and rainy and high winds all day.
24 Cold and rainy nothing of note.
25 They left for Savannah.
26 Went to see the cavalry from whence they were.
February 1862

1. A prize of one gun boat and crew and one general of the Rebel Army.

2. Warm and rainy Sunday candle mery, cold and cloudy. Almost sick with cold and sitting up every night in the Hospital. Watch duty sick with typhoid fever.

3. Sick with cold, no better.

4. Cold cold cold and cough.
6. Wound and cold cough no better. Went to the Beach today for the first time since we moved to Brantford. Went out to the Diaton Plantation and very warm and heavy showers.

8. Sick with cold.


10. Sick in hospital.

11. Sick in hospital.

12. Bruce Martin died.
12 sick in hospital

pitching tent for

a woman

13 went to the

6 a.m.

14 of the 8th Co.

left for

Suramah out

1/4 of our Regiment

15 received by order

from Company

32.25 sold for pay

to the 12th of January

received my EXTRA

pay up to the 1st of January

of January 1860

16 Sunday

Cold and rainy
17 Wrote one letter to Wintthrop and send the sum by Capt. Hutchins with 50 dollars.
Wrote one home and send by mail.
18 Cloudy and rainy. Delivered Mrs. Holley to Capt. Hutchins.
19 Fair and clear. The Atlantic sailed to New York carrying the mail. And Express.
Heavy shower in the night. Rainful in Toronto.
20 very pleasant and very heavy heavy firing in the direction of Jess
Jackson or Southack
21 stole and went
22 guns fired on board all the vessels on the port and the
Battery and all drawn in lodging in all directions
23 very warm today flour taken prisoner
24 Sherman you to Barrenfnah the S5 got matching to end pack in a
short notice
April 24
Fort Henry taken and 15 hundred prisoners and 2500 soldiers taken.

April 25
Windy and cold. The 5th month to Day 4 of the month the
our hospital for 20 days only.

April 26
very heavy thunder shoar it began in

April 27
fine and windy. The work has halted.
out the back back to Dary.
28. Mustard Day, busy and the March XX.

1. Heavy guns in directions of Defense site and Savannah.

Went on provost and the order was that all the troops on the island to meet on our parade ground for inspection.

3. Grand Parade of all the troops on the island and inspection by Syman and staff Winsey.
16. Wendi and Cold hired Dobletrust
up for me and gave
him 50 cents.
Cookson has been
three days dying.
17. Went to the shore
with the sick of
the 47 and 4600
regt. that is gone.
18. Warms and Windy.
19. Warm and sunny.
Dennis is from the
hospital and
received from
early and sent
home to Fowuchi.
26 Very warm and pleasant and cost two men.
21 Went to the fort and down the Beach and Round the in Camp, went and wrote letter home and sent two express.
22 Wrote one letter to John L., Col. and Wendy.
23 Sunday, very cool and rainy. I mailed but 12 letters for me.
22nd. Pleasant and cool.

New Hamburgh.


from Bull

St. Land for 10 days.

26th. Some snow.

Art. B. April 3d.

and here. Spent.

Brought to land

yesterday and

Leaves.
27. pleasant and warm. A large frigate came in and two gunboats. 28. to-day went out on a plantation five or six miles and saw the sugar preparing the ground for to set sweet potatoes in got some roses and other flowers one large bark canoe in to-night and one I learned sailed for York with the mail.
29. Warm and went
30. Warm
  Very sultry
  and sick
31. Warm and May
  Went without any
  coat and went all day and was
  very warm
April 1862

1. Windy and cold
   Sand-fly like snow
   and snorting

2. Warm and fleas
3. Warm and fleas
   Orders to march to
   Tyler Island

4. Struck tents and
   water up and anchor
   arrive at Tyler at
   five a.m. Disembark
   at 7 p.m. and
   pitch our tents in
   the woods in the position
   place under the lines.
Sunday, pleasant and warm in the morning, and a gentle breeze.

Warm and fine, went to the head quarters and around Drigge trying but guns and got the elevations so as to make good their shots at the fort.

Fair weather Tuesday in the morning and pleasant all day.

Thunderstorm and very heavy and sharp lightning.
1. Began fire at 9 in the morning. Fired all day until 7 at night.

11. Began firing at sunrise in the morning. The fort surrendered at 2 o'clock.

One man killed and three wounded in the fort and one killed and two wounded on our side. After twenty years engagement the Rebels surrendered the fort and 400 prisoners.
12 very cold and windy
and the boys tired
Paid to day 28.00
Company Corn.
Paid for four dollars
and seventy 1/2 75
13 wrote home and
made a letter and
very cold and
looks like rain
14 Rany to day
15 went hunting
and lost my ring
worth 2 dollars
16 making rings
sent 24 dollars by
home by Express
17 warm and fine
cart might come
killed and wounded
Received a box from home at night.

18th Warm and pleasant.
Bought a vest of Dr. Fisher for 2 dollars.

19th Wrote 3 letters from one to
Smith, one to Melvin, one to Beach.

20th Sunday
Whitney, 3 papers of red and

21st Hung out some
Dino and warm in
the after noon.
22 Cold and windy.
23 Very cold in the night. Home near.
24 Pleasant and warm.
25 Getting wood.
26 Warm and snuggly.
27 Making press.
28 Very warm in the morning.
29 Went to hunt hogs and eagles on the island.
30 Cold and blinding all day.
31 Boys went hunting for hogs but did not get any.
2 $ the Boys went hunting hose
29 the Reyt come together to day
and twenty in the hospital to day
30 lie at Bed all day
and slept and sit up All night
May 1862

1. Thunder show
2. am a man dide this
   morning and were
3. very warm all day
   went down the
   beach and hunted
   of seafowl
4. Sunday
   went on the 2nd
   got all hogans
5. went hunting
   all day on to
   the beach and got
   some duck
6. Went hunting
   down the beach
17 Slept in the room in the afternoon 

8 Hooping about and went on the Beach and took the fish with me 

9 Read Brandt letters & New London 

And one from the Samuels of Asland 

10 Wrote letter home 

11 Sunday 

Received a letter from Samuel 

S. D. Dunley died at 3 in the evening
12 Sleepning and
Sitting Read
Search for beans
13 Mass Beg in camp
Alongside of ours
14 Sleepning in the
poor room under
Pepper box
15 The same and a
drill on the Beach
16 Sleepning all Day
17 Unsleeping all day
and went on the
Beach and got
some shells
18 Very swim
and slecping
and thunder
19. Traveled for pistol with John HOWIE's Exchange to watch
20. Went down the Beach and round
4 men Dec 1st to Day
1st Present of H. and the sergeant
Majors and officers
22. Built 5 men
23. Rich today and
have the Dyerson
24. Morning to Watta
Head for awhile
landed and went to
the general hospital
and general hospital
25. Sunday and rainy and cold all day.
26. Very cold all day and rain the rest of the day.
27. Very pleasant and warm, very cold all day and eat nothing to eat at this hospital.
28. Very warm and sultry in the morning.
29. Very warm and sultry.
30. Warm in the morning and...
very warm
the thermomiter
stands about 90
in the shade.

Sam 9. Little bit
in the shade.

Tame, Sunday.

1 very warm.

A little breeze
Derech on Better

2 sick with the

deceler and faster.

warm all day.

3 sick and no

better of the fever.

Rainy in the morning.

and all night.

Blow hard and

sick. Not so bad.
very waggard
sultry here
sick with the
disentang very
hot and sultry.
Shower at night.
sunday cool
thunder in the
cold Albany
1876
1879
1879
21

23
24
24
25
26

Gold watch
for 2 1/2 dollars

Let Samuel Emerson
12.50 to send to city for 1 watch
sent 20 dollars to Samuel Ball
1 August 1862
Received my new watch
2 Received a letter from home in the morning
11 Received a letter from Winthrop
End
Of Crosby Due to 1 Day on road to 1 Day fencing bushes 2.00
to 1 Day Chopin good 1.00

to 1 Day fencing Beans and to stalk

To Digging potatoes 1.00
To Halling Hay 5.00

1865 to 6 Days Moving 2.00

To Chopin Hay

House and Barn 9.00
day

To 6 Work on Barn
and Halling corn

and to work for
Palmer

7.00
O Crosby

ly 1/4 Beans
ly 3/4 wood
ly 1/2 Beans
ly Barley
ly 6 1/2 Beans
ly lemon 50 lb.
ly Mr. Carl

G Wood
ly repairing gun

5.00
2.00
26 lost 1/2 day
31 lost 1/2 day
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Days</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Days</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Days</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 1/2 Days</td>
<td>825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Days</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Days</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>6225</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1865 R. Nelson Jr.
To 1/2 day Choping 187
To Choping Bush 62
To Planting 2 days 250
To, Israel De to clap Boarding
3½ Days. 5.00
C. Libby
Dr. to making 2 yoke

G. Palmer or 2
by Horse to Mason
by Horse to Lucas
by Horse to Winthrop
by Horse to Readfield
R. Martin Jr.
10 1/2 day building wall - 2.25

G. Palmer Jr.
To Repairs fence to 1 day Hayging 1.50
To 2 days plowing 3.00
To 1/2 day in stone 0.50
To 1 day in Barn 1.00
To 1 ox yoke 2.00
To 1 ox yoke 1.25
To 1/2 day hewing 0.37
To 1/2 day hewing 0.37
To 1 day hewing 1.25
To 2 1/2 days furnishing 3.12
To work on stable 5.00
To 1 1/2 day long Pen

1953
1864 Aug 21.  
Comenced work for P. F. Taylor  
Aug 11 11.

$865 4 Pal. nor Dr.  
to shearing sheep
1/4 Day Hayery $25
1/4 day Letting $1.00
15 for work on cellar
1/2 to threshing and $25
1866 Hayery sand
1/2 day Hayery 187
1868 to shearing
1/2 day one youth 100
1870 to making one
Roler 125
Wm. Knight Dr. to Threshing 50
2 days Haying 6 00
to Butcherings 5 0
1 day Planting 2 5
S. B. White / Dr

to 1 Day

145
1865 S.W. Jernyn Dr
for flaxicking 67
for threshing 33
1865

By Balance on Account 100
1865
Marshal Lane Dr

Patching Glass 95
To setting glass 50
To laying Hall 200
To plastering Room 25
To Papering Room 25
To wainscoting 570
To plastering 100

Total 1380
1867. Mr. S. Sanders
Mar 26 to cash 30.00
June 25 to cash 12.00
July 29 to cash 19.00
1868. Jan 29
To balling wood 2.00
Apr 21 to Bullhee
on account 200.00
1866. A Palmer Jr.

To sawing wood 250
To splitting wood 250
To hewing 2½ days 3.12
To hewing 3½ days 4.37
To hewing 3½ days 4.37
To hewing 1½ days 6.7
To hewing 2 days 2.5
To haling stove 6.2
To tearing stable 1.25
To hewing ½ day 6.2
To hewing 4¾ 5.93
To hewing 2 days 2.5
To on sloar 1 day 1.25
To 3½ days on stable 4.12
To 4 days on stable 5.00
To 2½ days on stable 3.12
To 3½ on stable 1.12
47.76
to ½ day on stable 75
to 3 days on stable 4 50
to ½ day on stable 75
Shelling 3 sheep 30
to 2 days on stable 3 00
6½ days on stable 9 75
Work on stable 1 00
1 day on stable 1 25
4½ days making corn 5 62

269 2
477 6
446 9
1866 J.W. White Dr
To makr you 100
To shearing sheek 40
To day dying 100
Paid W.M. Knight 75
To making you 32.25
To making coke 100
To 3 days laying well 3.75
To 4 days on well 6.25
To 2 days well 2.50
To 2 yards 33
To 3 yards 6.66
To 2 days 2.50
To 1 day 1.25
1867 Aug
To 2 days having 4.00
To say this to making stone 2.00 70
1866 G.W. White Co.
by 2 cords wood 800
by apples 25
by beef 100
by 5 butter
by 1 barrel apples
by 6 bushels
1483
1867 January
by 3 cords wood 1350
by 1/2 cord wood 225
by 2 cords wood 900
by 2 cords wood 300
by 1 barrel "hollow" load
by 4 qts beans 50
by cash 62
2000
6670
Of Taylor Dr
1st work

Repairs day 1,50

1867 C. W. White

To making 1 snee
and neck and
paid George for san

4.70

1868 To closing to

the door two
days and 1/4 2 25

Aug 14th 1/2 day staying 36

Went to setting 10 hook

to repairing snee 1 2 25
Nov
17th Full set B
21  Fawn Bae
59  Bush Bae
19  Rib Rash
27  Baltimore
22  Baltimore
11  1/2 Baltimore
8  Rib Rash
2  Fawn
10  Fawn Bae

Dec
29  Baltimore 10 15
24  Baltimore 9 40
17  1/2 Baltimore 6 12
6  Half set 1 50

1866
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec 1866</td>
<td>15 ½ Baltimore</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 ½ Backs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Baltimore</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 1867</td>
<td>11 Baltimore</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Half-set Grass</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 ½ Half-set Grass</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 Baltimore</td>
<td></td>
<td>595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22 full set</td>
<td></td>
<td>770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Days grind</td>
<td></td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>2 Days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 Days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 Days</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1867 March

2 Days
5 Days
6 Days
6 Days
6 Days

1867 Apr

5 Days
6 Days
3 Days
2 Days
Mary Days
3 6 Days
1867

to Shingling $600

to Shingling $600

to Shingling $800

to Shingling $121.75

to Shingling $58.75

3040
1867 to Wayne Co
To C. Brosby Jr
Aug 5 to shingling 3d $ 0.00
... to shingling 3d 6.00
... to shingling 4d 8.00
... to shingling 1d 1.75
Sept to shingling 5d 8.75
to shingling 5d 10.35
to work with C. Conner 2/4 3.92
to shingling 1d 1.75
Quartermaster
Col. Tompkins
6 State Street
New 13 Battery
Edward A. True
Hope
(Knox County) Maine

Charles F. Davis
Liberty
Waldoboro, Co
Maine
Kendal. 30
1 watch chain 25
20

Extra pay 15-25
August 1862

[Handwritten note]

$1.75 for 3 shares
62 April 12
Extra Pay
28.00
Sum
28.00
Extra Pay
15.25
Richard Calier
Red with Hands